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SOLID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lampsniquo in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermaris

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In the county.

Corner Main ana Lloyd Streets.

Benefit to All.

Are you prepared for the
stormy weather? ItbriMgsslop
and mud ; and this is time of
year that you want good and
substantial Shoes to stand the
wear and tear. We have just
such shoes for both old and
young, at prices to suit all.

It will pay you to call and
examine our stock and be con-

vinced of what we say.

PEOPLE'S STORE

121 North Main Street.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant,

Leading Saloon In town.

Centre anil Whlto His.,

(Illcliert'p old stand)

First-clas- s Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In the Market.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAJI, l'A.

liar Rtncked with the beet beer, rcorter. nles.
E whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.' Eating barattachea. Cordial invitation to all.

i Moor Oil

4
Moquette, Velvet, Body

S0 up. .

Bag. A large of
yZ loiu prices.

WJS OUTER

I) Our ttvo-ya- rd Jiloor
quality for the price.

llrom a

Wlilte.
a

All
FOR THE GKAND

tr

Stewa.pt

OCTOBER 1, '92, THE DAY

FALL OPENING OP

Ladies Coats,

Misses Coats,
Children's Overgarments,

There Is no season of the year In which we
can pride ourselves so fully on our efforts as
that of Fall, In meeting with tho desires
und wants of our many customers. Not-
withstanding tho great success and large
sales of these goods In the past, we do say
never have wo shown such an assortment of
desirable garments at such low prices.

Goods,

Dress Silks,

Trimmings, Velvets,

In theso our counters display all that fashion
can produco, varying In price and quality to
suit those of largo and limited means,

Comforts and Blankets.

The enlargement of our store enables us to
carry very large assortments of theso goods.
Needless to say our many patrons know we
are headquarters for Blankets and Woolen
Goods.

On tho dato of opening we shall havo all
stocks complete, and taka great pleasure in ex-

tending an Invitation to you all to visit our
store, whether you want to buy or not, when
you can compare our prices and quality.

'ou will nleaso notice that
nurchaserof a coat onFREE u Day we give on

quality Hair Muff FJtEE.

Day, Oct. I.

DIVES, rOHEKOT t STEWART

POTTSVIUE. PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager,

CTS. PER25 ron

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 35, 43, 60o and upwards Parties
having carpet rags should sond tlicm and have
them made into a first-clas- s carpet.

Carpet Store, 10 Jardin St

Cloths Linoleirm.

and Japestry Brussels Irom

Carpet

BAKGAfiTS ZZV

Oil Cloth at SO cents Is

--NEW'
Ashing Creek Buckwheat Flour

THE TIME
Is now at hand for cleaning house and putting up stoves.

We have a LINE of nen

o4rpets,
ALL

cents

Waiting

FALL FEN

KINDS, QUALITIES PRICES.

Ingrains Netv Styles from 2fi cents tp.
Stair Carpets in Ingrain, Venetian and

stock Bag

IL CLOTH AND LINOLEUM.
wide

Dress

South

FULL

txlra
Our ttvo-yar- wide Linoleum at GS cents is a

special Bargain.

In Just
Ilanltrupt Sale.

N

Opening

YARD

excellent quality
Brussels,

Special llurgnlut) WHITE SHIRTS. received

JUST CAUGHT New Uloatcr Mackerel. Large, Fat
fnud

AND

MEETING OF THE

SCHOOL BOARD

EVENING SCHOOLS TO OPEN
THIS MONTH.

BRANCH FOR DILIGENT PUPILS

An Evening High Sohool Estab-
lished for Those Who Attend

Kogularly rind Study Well.
Superintendent's Koport.

niinnT. iinAnnm
rM .

last evening and con- -

fcfl?Yl lrelj wnm iiwnrrlnlrem
for painting and a coal

slKSffY supply for tho winter.
Wfly3i.K.V It was also decided to

open night schools.

Tho directors presont were Conry, Will-lam- s,

Gablp, O'Hoarn, Burke, Bachman,
Lynch, Gallagher, Hanna, Beddall, liren-na- n

and Muldoon,
Superintendent Freeman made his

report on the condition of tho schools fjr
tho month ending September 28th, show-

ing that during tho month tho pupils
enrolled numbered 2.3C1 ; average daily
attendance, 1,999; porconlago of attend,
anco, 92; pupils present every session, 912;

visits by citizens, 823; visits by directors,
85.

PERCENTAQE8 OF ATTENDANCE. ,

High School 86

GRAMMAR DKPAKTJniMT.
Second Grade.

Mfss Lizzie M. O'Connell 01
Sir A. K. L. Lecblo 07
Miss Lydltt Eisenhower 03

Mrsl Orade.
Miss Bridget A. llurns 05
Mls Anna Denglcr 01

Jilts Amclin C. Hclioener 1)1

Miss Muhala Falrchlld 0J
HIIMABY DEPARTMENT.

Fourth Grade.
Miss Ella M. ClniiKcr..... 05
.Miss Carrie V. Kaust n 0J
Air. M. F. Conry 02
Miss A una E. iMansell 01
Miss Jane T. Lambert 03
Mr. James 1L Lowl VI

Third Grade.
Miss Mary A. Black 91
Miss Mangle E. Cavauaugh 07
MUs Mill J. Flnnerty 03
Mr, Frank Wllllums. 00
MlbsMaryA. Lnllerly .. 03
Miss Lizzie Lelle 78
Miss Minnie (J. Harnett - - 0J

Second Grade.
Miss Mary A Connelly 01
Miss Mary II. Wasley - 01
MlbH Haitle I. Jims 01
Miss Maggie c. Ilrennan 01
MIssHallle Kadden 03
Mies Annie M. Klinmel 011

Miss Sulllo E. Conry Oil

Mr. Michael H. Urltt M

first Grade.
Mss Irene Bhane 01

Mlssfarrli Hmltli , Itt
31lss Mary E. Fox t7
MIsh Corlnne Tempest 83
.Mln Lilllu II, l'lilllllH 01
Miss Jtaunah Morrlton..... W
Miss Mury E. Uoberts 01
Mls Nellie Ilalrd . 01
Miss Idaho Kolb 07
Mr. J. W, norke 01
Miss Tnizabeth M. Carroll S
MlssKat CunnluRlium 0.3

Miss Mury A. Lynch .'. to
Miss Annie L.aneeby 00

Mixed Schools.
Mr. M P. Wliltalcer , 87
Mr. John U. bcheuhlng 4....

TIh bidi rocelvcd lor pointing, painting
und pencilling the "Wliilo street school

building weto produced and found to be as

f jllows: J. P. Oardon, ?5C0; B. D. Hagon-buc-

5600.75; John L. Hassler, J512;

Francis Dosgan, f515; B. C. 'Wideumeyor,
$o20. The contract was awarded to Mr.
Oirdon,

Solicitor Ooyle announced llmt tbo
view ore appointed by tho court to appraiso
tho Cather property on West Oak street
coudonmed by tho School Board as a site
f ;r another school building will meet on

tho 20th Inst
In making Its report the commitlco on

ovening schools recommonded that tbo
board open an evening hiich school. Afver

sorao discusMon over tho attondanoo at
ovening ioliools Superintendent Frooman
enid that the gioilojt hindranco to tbo
ovening syslom is a lack cf attondanco.
Last season 320 boys were enrolled, but
only 40 or CO attended all through the
term.

Mr. Freeman thought it would bo a
great advantage to tbo boys who show

a disposition to learn if they could have a
school by tbeuiselvo). Ho thought It

would be well to pick out tuch boys and
give them a show by placing them undor
ono of tho beet teachers. lie ftyorod tho
high school Idea and ho thought if soma of

the pupils reacbod tbo proper standard
bookkeeping and similar, branches might
bo taught,

Tho board decided to opon six evening
eohools for four months and an ovening
high school for a term of tlx months and
that they opon on tho 17th inet. It was

alto decidod that the salaries of the teachers
bo ai follows : Tho high school, $86 (ior

month ; Turkey Bun school, (80 ; town
schools, 26. The talitrlea Id the two lait
named branches aro tho tamo as last year.

Tho following wero then olecW as micht

school teachers from a list of fioirU'cn

applicants i M. F. Conry, high efbuol;

Mipoi Llbby Oavanaugh, Katie C. Burns,

Jonnio Gunter, Ollio Lewis and Katie

Broean and Richard A. McHalo.
Tho bids for coal wero next opened and

found as follows, per ton:
Columbia nose Company chestnut,

$3.40; pea, ?1.8C; stovo, p.CO. egg, ?3.60

William Noi'swinter egg, $3.35; stove,

S3.45; eheitnut, f J 25; pea, fl.C5.

Bronnan egg, $3,38; stovo, $3.48; chest-

nut, $3.28i pea, $1.71. William Snyder
stove, $3.60, egg, $3.40, chestnut, $3.30, pei,
$1.75.

There we e hlto bids fir furnishing Lo
high Valley coal and ono from Zcrby &

Co., Turkey llun, but they wore ru od out
on the ground lint only bids fjr P. & R
coal v,oro calloi f r. Mr. Noisrtmtor was

awarded tho contract.

ENFORCING THE RULE.
President Conry Could not bo Induced to

Make Exception.
Presidont Conry, of tho School Board,

threw a bomb into the camp last night.
When the timo arrived to road bills ho
said, "The Secretary will read all bills that
are properly signed."

II r. Muldoon jumped up and (aid,
I havo had a number of bills in

my possession for over a week, as required
by tbo rule, but tho other mombers of the
committee havo not had timo to sign thorn."

"I gave notice at the last mooting that I
would enforce the rule," answered Mr.
Coary; "No bills will bo considered by
this board until after the committee that
incur thorn examine and sign them."

Mr. Muldoon was very much orabarrassod
and Mr. Bpddall tried to help him out by
moving that the committees bo empowered
to examine tho bills and if found correct
tho secretary havo authority to issue orders
for them.

But Mr. Conry was obdurate Ho rulod
the motion out of older, and about forty
bills slid over the tablo to await the next
meeting of the bosrd, which will not be
hold until tbo first Wednesday of Novom-bo- r.

This rulo docs not cover tho salaries
ol teachers, janitors, etc., and they will be
obliged to wait a mouth,

LITTLE LOCALS
That Cover Considerable Ground In This

Vicinity.
Snow yesterday.
Chestnut burs aro bursting.
Overcoats wero in demand last evening.
Bartholomew's horses aro the talk of the

town.
Tho ovening trains havo been late for

soveral days part.
Railroad travel is almost as great as in tho

summer.
You missed a treat if you failed to see

those fine horses.
Thore will bo preparatory communion

sorvices In tho Prosbyterian church this
ovening at 7:30. All aro welcome.

On Tuesday ovening last Abraham P.
Williams and Mis Mary Harris wore
marriod by Rav. Wm Powick, at tho
rasidence of tho bride's mothor on West
Oik streot. A large numbor. ol invited
guests were present.

Tho Tri and Try soclablo of the Epworth
Laaguo of the Methodist Episcopal church,
last ovening, was a thoroughly enjoyable- -

and financially profitable nflair. The
proceeds amounted to $130. Some novel
methods of earning monoy were described
by tbo various Triers,

TWO SOCIABLES.
Merry Times nt tli llnwley nni J.'gwn

Ilesldeuues.
Lst evening Mr, and Mrs. Henry B.

Hawlay, of Bast Coal street, wero ten- -
dored a surprlto party by a number of
their friocds as a reminder to the couplo of
the tbirteonth anniversary of their mar-
riage, A most enjoyable evening was
spent and Mr. and Mis. Hawley cnter-tain-od

their guests royally.
The Misses Bgan bad a bouso warming

in tho new residenco on East Ciilro street
Tuesday evoning. Thoy enteitaincd over
one hundred guests' in splendid stylo.
Thoro was an olaborato spread at midnight
Tho other hemrs of tho evening werosp'nt
in dancing and playing games.

l'ubllo Meeting;.
There will be a public meeting In tho

Intorost of tho Freo Beading Boom In the
Methodist Kpiscopal church
(Friday) evening, at 7:S0 Let all good
citizens who are Interested In tho welfare of
the town rally round this young but grow-

ing enterprise. All are cordially Invited.

Piles or Hemorrhoid
Permanently cured without knife or liga-tur-

No danger or eufierlng. No dolay
from business whilo under treatment.
Patients who are responsible need not pay
until well. A poifect cure guaranteed.
Send for oiroular. R. BEED, M. I)

129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.
Refers, by permission, to tho editor of

the Evknino Herald. tf
Nobody's Claim" t.

The attraction at Ferguson's tboatro
will be a play of the above title.

The Philadelphia Inquirer says "this
drama is too woll known to call for special
referenda, beooe sufUoe it to say that the
piece was handsomely set and olevorly
aoUd, while the musical specialties Intro
duoed proved decideJIy entertaining."

The oelebrated imported "Anchor Pali
Expeller." It costs but 60 cents a bottle
I' worth Is invaluable to thoeo tutTerir.f
iruro Bboumatic diseases. Try It and b
convinced. For sale at CH Hagonbueb,
P. P D Kiriin, J M. Hillan and other
druggists, St

THE DEADLY

FLOBERT RIFLE

ONE! OF THEM CAUSES A
DEATH.

A SALOON KEEPER THE VICTIM

Goorsro Krolvenas Shot Through
the Heart Ho Dies Almost

Instantly It Was an Acci-
dent, But Who Did It ?

EO. KBEIVENAS,
R Firgt WArrf notnnn

vPP keeper, mot his death

ins, uigukJU uia piauo
of business on East
Centre stroet bv a ballvj?, fired from a Flobert

2? ( rifle Tho ball en-er-

his heart, Who her tho deceased
met his death at his own hands, or at the
hands of another, has not been decided.
His countrymen say ho shot himself.
Those who think tho shot might havo been
fired by anothor party say that if tuch was
tho caoo thoy bolievo it was purely acci-

dental.
Kreivenas lived but ten minutes after he

was shot.
A Herald roporter visited tho saloon

this morning and found it full of Poles
and Lithuanians, hut no business was going
on. The bar was covered with sheeting to
shut the bottles and other ornaments on it
from view. Thore was but ono man in tho
crowd who acknowledged that he could
understand and speak English and ho said
he knew nothing of the shooting and
didn't think anybody in the house did.
Ho had heard that Kreivonas had shot him
self. Tho deceased was 42 years of ago, he
said, and left a wifo and four children.
Tho oldest child was 14 years of ago.

Squire J. J. Monaghan sbvs that ho got
to tho saloon immediately aftor tho victim
was shot. Kreivenas was lying upon a
loungo. Blood was streaming from his
mouth and ho was dying. Dr. Mattor
arrived Ht about tho same time, but could
do nothing.

John Bogcrs, Jr., was ono of the men in
tho place when Kroivonas was shot. His
story is this: "It was between 10 and 11

o'clock last night. Matt. KoDshinskl.
Kreivenas and myself wore shooting for
tho drinks. Wo stood in tbo bar-roo- and
shot at a targot that was put up in the
dining room for tho first time yesterday.
Kopshinski and mo beat Kreivenas and he
told his wife to sot up tho drinks. We
went up to tho bar and while waiting for
the drinks talked about tho horso show.

was in tho dining room. He
said ho would bet 25 cents ho would win
nsxt time. A moment or two later we
found ho was shot. We heard no noiio. I
don't know bow ho was shot.

F;auk Balsbanick, a well known and
intelligent Polish young man who is a
member of tbo Grant Band, has mado the
following statement: "I had been in the
yard. When I ontered the kitchen I
heard tbom shooting at the target. 1 was
afraid to pass through the dining room for
fear I would be shot, so I took a scat beside
the ftovo in tbo kitchen to wait until thoy
would get through. 'After thoy finithod
and turned to tho bar somebody shouted to

mo, 'Gomo and havo drink, Kreivenas is
stuck,' I passed into the dining room and
mot Kreivenas coming out of tho bar room.
He bad his band up to bis mouth and as I
thought ho was about to vomit I stepped
aside to let him pass. I alterwards found
he was shot."

'Squire Monaghan says bo triod to gdi
Kreivenas to make a statement, but he was

dying and nothing could bo gleaned.
There Is a strong belief that Kreivonas was

accidontly ihot by somo one in tho bar
room. There wero two" Flobert riflw in
the placo and tho question is who had
chargoof tbo second rifle whon tho drink-

ing was going on. Somo of the deceased's
fnondi say ho was in tho habit of placing
tho stock of the rifle on tbo floor, with the
muzzle of the barrel pointed towards his
body, when be wished to push tbo ham-

mer back, Both riflos wero examined to
day and it was found that the hamiaers of
both wero Imperfoct. It was difficult to
male them stay back to propare for shoot
ing. They shoot a ball.

Tho rinvo to Go,
Sbonandoah paoplo visiting tho oounty

seat (surnnraod Poltavllle) all call in the
Aoademy Bettaurant. Eithar J, F
Coonoy, the proprietor, greets you with a
smile, or bis genii.! brother, M. A. Coonoy
welcomes you. It it the resort ft r all gen
tlemen from north of the mountain, 8 21-t-

Fine photos, COo- - per dozon, at Keagey

THE NOTE BOOK.
Some of tlm Topics That Teoplo are Tllc--

Inc About To-dn-

It may Interest some people to know that
"Big Joo" the most prominent of the
survivors of the Jeanesvillo mino horror of
several months ago, it row working as a
mason's laborer noar Uazleton His effjrts
to mako money as a dime museum freak
failed completely, but ho resolved nover to
work in tho mines again. He pays fre
quent visits to friends In town, but is no
mure a figure of attraction.

It takes tho campaign orators to pull out
tho people. I noticed on tbo streets Tues-
day night people I bad not met for soveral
months and all wore bound for tie Repub
lican mass meeting. They wero not the
men who bang to the coat skirts of the
prominent politicians, but men of conser-
vative character who devote all the time
thoy can to their homes, They were out
seeking information on the issues of the
day, and they got It.

I obsorvo that many of tho Jardin street
propony owners are supplanting wooden
pavements with flsgs. A good move.

Whilo hero the other evening General
Hastings sprung a Watcrbury watch joke
on the audience. He enumerated several
novel uses to which tbo watch can be put
and wound up by saying that it is useful
for fishermen, firstly because it is a Water'
bury, and secondly because wbon the fish
swims up to the dial thoy find it is time to
bite. Seo?

I have been requfstod to ask tho people
of town to bo on the lookout for William
Lloyd, an old resident of Minorsville who
has been missing for several days. Ho is a

d man, very gray, and hardly able
to walk. His family fears that he is
wandering aimlessly about tho county, or
haB mot his death in some secluded spot.

An old housekeeper, who knows that she
is talking about, gives her impression as to
the best way in airing bed clothes, &c. In
airing beds the most thorough, careful
housekeoper often errs through her very
thoroughness. She will shake the sheet?.
blanko's, etc., and hang tbom out of tho
window and over chairs, having them all
exposed as much as possible to tho direct
rays of tho sun and in tho ftrongost breeze,
and this is just what should be done. Thtn
the pillows will bo taken up and shaken
and thumped until they'are soft and fiufly
and placed in tho vory sunniest spot, and
tu is is nil wrong. The sun will draw the
oil from tho feathers, and tho pillows will
have a rancid, disagreeable odor. Expose
them to the air daily, ie as thorough as
you please in this, and place tho pillow
slips in tho sun if you wish, but do not
make this mistake of giving pillows, bol
sters, cushions, or anything containing
feathers, a long sun bath, or you will do
them more lia'ra than good.

Flannels should be ironel as little as pos
sible, and never with a vory hot iron, as it
shrinks tie goods and spoils the finish. It
is much belter, for most flannels, to simply
press tbe bands, ficings and other cotton or
similar parts, folding tbo woolen part
smoothly and putting away f r use. White
clothes aio to ironed on tho right side, but
calicoes, glnglnms, embroideries, stock-
ings and tho like on the wrong sido. A
very excellent olfeot is obuined on fine
embroiderio) by ironing upon the wrong
side with the fabric laid carefully between
two thicknesses of flannel.

Pencil Toint.

l'iSUSONAt..

William Miller is attending court a3 a
im 038.

Rov, H. D. Sbuliz, of Bethiohem, was &

visitor to town
'Squire William Horn, of Brandonville,

was a visitor to town
Mrs. Charles Marshal, of West Line

strcot, has presented ber husband with a
daughter.

Brigbt'y Dayton, in advance of Madeline
Merli, paid our sanctum a pleasant visit
this afternoon,

Mine Inspector Stein went to court to-

day to sorvo as a witness in a caso arising
out of an aecidont at the Hammond col-

liery.
Or. J. O. Biddle, superintendent of tbo

Miners' Hospital, was a visitor town yes-

terday afternoon and enjoyed a drivo with
Or. J. S. Callen.

Oounty Superintendent Weiss, of
Schuylkill Haven, was a visitor to town
yesterday and spent foveral hours with
Superintendent Froeman.

John Fredericks, fireman of Lehigh
Valley engine No. 014, and family, of
Delano, aro spending a week with tho
former's paronts at Reading.

"I havo used Salvation Oil for frosted feet
and buclcaeno and found It to be the best
remedy and pain killer on earth. Mrs. Maggie
Nleder, Mt. l'le&sunt, Westraoretaad Co., Pa,"

Hbsy Photograph, Gallery,
Just opened In tho Bobbins' building,

231 West Centre street, Hoffman's old
stand, a new photograph gallery, where wo
make tintype a specialty. Call and seo
us. II. E. Wkikbl,

Prourmtor.

lSIoctrlo Hallway Change.
Heraalter the electric railway cars will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:90 a. in., daily, and evwy'SC minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will leave.

There are many rr.n mon llnltoruls sold
but there In only one grn ps'n 'ore (or a'l
fnrms of Bpraios, c u livu'se ttru uilbodiiy
pain. Its name is lied I'oig t'" Costa u
cents, fold at P P It. Klrnu u diug store.


